semester / term / session

independent study application and approval for registration

date

program center

section a
last name

first

middle

maiden

tel no

semester units (circle one)

1
street

city

state

2

3

4

zip
approved for registration
registrar certification

student i.d. number

dept

course no
initials

course title

abbreviate title as it is to appear on your transcript

date

professor’s name (print last name first)

section B
1. what do you intend to learn from this study?

2. how does this study fit into your overall academic plan?

3. resources to be used:

on separate paper, provide your planning (iii), oBjectives (iv) and type or tangiBle written evidence to Be suBmitted. (attach syllaBus)

iii. planning
a. show the stages into which you divide your work.
b. develop general time schedule.
c. indicate resources on which you will draw: books,
journals, periodicals, people, materials, special
laboratory equipment.

d. provide a bibliography (where applicable) using complete
citations.
e. estimate the length of time you expect to devote to this
project.
f. establish frequency of conferences with professor.

iv. oBjectives
state the objectives of your study and the criteria by which your grade in this course is to be determined. these will be such
things as information acquired, acuity of reasoning, accuracy of answers, ability to draw reasonable inferences, beauty of expression in music, poetry, language,
the plastic and graphic arts, capacity to formulate good questions, and the ability to generate ideas.
i agree to provide a comprehensive plan for my professor by the date indicated below. if the professor and i cannot agree on
the specific plan, i will withdraw from the course by standard college procedures
project beginning date

comprehensive plan due date

project completion date

comprehensive plan approved
professor’s signature

date

department chair signature

date

i further agree to complete all objectives of this independent study and submit the proof of evidence to my professor. if it
becomes evident that i cannot complete the above class by the end of the semester, i will ask to receive an extension with a
grade of "in progress". all "ip" grades must be completed within one (1) year. it is the responsibility of the student to complete
the requirements of the course, as directed by the instructor. if no written extension is received and/or approved by the
professor, a "ncr/f" grade will be issued..
student signature:
105142.04/10

date:

